Trees For High Desert Communities
Mexican Redbud
Rocky Mountain Juniper

Cl'rcis canadRmis mr. mncicana
Attractive small deciduou, native tree
widl glossy crinkled leave, and pink flowers
in the spring.

jllllipmls scopllfomm
<';111.111 evergreen pyrimid,tI tl'ee.
Many qrictie., Jvail.lble.

Fragrant Ash
Fraxinus cuspidata
Small deciduous native tree with white
spring flowers. Good accent trcc.

~

Escarpment Live Oak
Mghan, Mondel Pine

Qllrl'ClIS /lisi/imlll.l
Large native evergreen ,hade
trcc with broad spreading .Ihape.

Pi n1lS eldflrica
Large fast growing evergreen (hat i\
adaptable and highly drought tolerant.

Texas Madrone
Arb rI til.( xalapenm
Medium I1.\tive evergreen tree with
year-round imere,t. Bedutiful
t;eeling bark, flower, and fruit.

Rhus lanceolala

Chilopsis linearis

Small native deciduous tree with
beautiful extended fall color.

Medium native deciduous tree that
flowers spring rhrough summer.
Provides filtered shade.
L~uc~ana

retma

Small native multitrunked tree with
bright green foliage and yellow flowers
in the spring and summer.

Sophora affinis
Small native deciduous tree with
fernlike foliage and spring flowers.
Hal hard neckldce-like seed
pods throughout the winter.

Pinus edulis

Sweet Acacia
Acacia fornesiana 'smallii'

Medium native evergreen tree that is
cold tolerant and has edible seed

Small deciduous native tree with
fragrant yellow flowers in lhe spring
that provides filtered shade.

Crape Myrtle
Lllgmtroflllla mdica
Small .\ul11mer flowering (fee
with anraclive peeling bark.
Many varietie.' ,Iv,ulable.

Screwbean Mesquite
Prosopis pubescms
Medium native deciduous multitrunked
tree with uniquely shaped fruit.

Italian Stone Pine
Pimdpinea

Texas Red Oak

Large evergreen trec with rounded
form and dark green color.

Qllnms bllcki""
Medium native deciduous tree
wilh good fall (Olor. Long lived
tree providing good .,hade.

~

Texas Persimmon
Dlospyro, m:llna
Medium n.llive declduo\l\
nee with fragranr spring flower,
Jnd arrracrive bark.

Mexican Plum
1'r,/TIm lJIt'Xicnna
Medium narive deciduous tree
wid. showy blooms dnd edible fruit.

Texas Mt iaurel

Honey Mesquite

Sophora secundiflora

Prosopis glandulosa

Small native evergreen tree with bright
green foliage noted for its fragrant
purple flowers in the spring .
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Medium native deciduous tree with
fragrant blooms. Good adaptable tree.

.
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Lacebark Elm
Ulmlls pan'!folin
MediuJlI ,hJde tree with 'predding
crown Jnd attractive peeling bark .

Western Soapberry
Sap indus drummondii
Large native shade me with good
yellow fall color. Very dlOught tolerant.

WTUFC

Ungnadia speciosa
Small native deciduou.,
l11ulritrunked tree with amactive
spring flower, and \Ced pod,.

Chinese Pisrache
l'istacia chmtnS/S
Medium deciduoUl> shade tree
that provide, fall color.
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Bur Oak

Thornless Honeylocust

QIIt/ms macroca rpa
Large deciduous native shade tree
with di,rincrive leaves and acorns.

Glrdima triacanthos mermis
Large deciduom tree provides filtered
shade. Many varieties available.

